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in the practice format for the
"We haven't played a full

game yet but we hope to do it
against Duke. If we put two
halves together we will really
have a go at it. We could be
as good as any freshman team
here if we did that."

Pointing to individual players
Mueller was very high on bis
linemen. "Steve Burdulis has
been going both ways and has
done an unbelievable job for
us at linebacker. George Ste-
vens has been great at offen-
sive guard with his blocking.

"John Winkler at tackle and
Jim Seganiec have done real
well in the offensive line. In
fact the whole offensive line
has done a real good job all
year."

By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

Coach Fred Mueller said his
Tar Baby forces are ready and
rarin' for action against Duke
in next Saturday's closing bat-

tle in Durham. "Everybody is
ready except Zemaitis and he
is doubtful," said Mueller. "We
are really ready to go now."

Reviewing the session in
which UNC has split four en-

counters, the Carolina mentor
said his team has not been
able to generate enough force
for a sixty - minute effort.

"We have played only a half
of each of our four games,"
he commented.
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freshmen. Instead of devoting
most of their time to practicing
among themselves, the Tar Ba-

bies are thrown up against the
varsity every session.

This takes away time for con-

centrated work on frosh prob-
lems and deemphasizes the Tar
Baby unit but Mueller thinks
it has helped.

"It makes better players,"
he said. He also said he would
not attribute the high injury
rate to the daily scrimmages
against the varsity because
"our injuries have not come
against the varsity but in
games."

Although Carolina has had a
mediocre season, Mueller is
not disheartened. "Iam pleas-
ed with the hustle and desire
the boys have shown. That has
been a bright spot for us."

This year's crop will be next
year's sophomores and Mueller
has several players who he
thinks will see some action in
UNC's 1967 edition.

"We think we are playing the
boys with the most potential
but you never can tell what
might happen in the spring. A
boy might just blossom unex-
pectedly so you can't really
tell who will play next year."

The Tar Babies have a dis-

appointing record but a mul-

titude of injuries has hurt their
attack. Such names as Zema

The rumors began circulating among students in
Chapel Hill almost immediately after Carolina's
3--0 loss to Wake Forest over Homecoming weekend.

THE RUMORS
"Coach Hickey is quitting." The statement was

passed around big fraternity court on that Saturday
night.

The story of Coach Hickey's future began in the
State papers as far back as last November after the
Tar Heels compiled a disappointing 4--6 season.

The Greensboro Daily News broke their big
"scoop" last Saturday. The article on their sports
page stated that Jim Hickey was going to the Uni-

versity of Connecticut as head football coach and
athletic director.

United Press International is also investigating
the events for a big story.

Even the Atlanta Journal has gotten in on the act.
Here are the first two paragraphs of an article that
appeared in their Sunday paper:

"University of North Carolina football coach Jim
Hickey definitely will resign after this season and
Georgia Tech assistant Bud Carson is a prime can-

didate to succeed him, The Journal - Constitution
learned Saturday night.

"Sources close to the Tar Heel head coach say
Hickey, who has been under pressure for several
years, has already accepted a position as athletic
director at the University of Connecticut."

Articles such as these have breathed fire on the
speculation of students in Chapel Hill.

Here are two added rumors that have made ama-
teur Sherlock Holmes sure that they have thejir

USC Alumni Circulating
ACC Withdrawal Petition

COLUMBIA (AP) Coach
Frank McGuire of the Univer-
sity of South Carolina says
that a petition being circulat-
ed by alumni asking the
school's withdrawal from the
Atlantic Coast Conference is
against his wishes.

The Gamecock basketball

coach said Monday the peti-
tion, which began circulation
during the weekend, was a
response to the ruling last Fri-
day by the ACC executive
committee that declared bas-
ketball ace Mike Grosse in-
eligible to play.

McGuire said he was con-
sulted about favoring the peti-
tion but "at this particular
time I asked them not to cir-
culate a petition because we

Co-Re- c Carnival Tonig
ACC Stats

Boyette had two toudhdowns
and Jim Lovett one for the
Poobahs. Dick Fisher had two
for the Fatls.

The Stacy Studs eliminated
the Everett Rogah from a spot

Price, Burdulis, and Tripp pop
still have a chance for an ap-- up when promising sophomores
peal. are mentioned.TOTAL OFFENSE

in the playoffs, 12-- 8. Dave De-- case clinched: First, Hickey said before the season
Priest and Mike DeBruhl had
TD's for the winners, Sam Joh
son for the Rogah.

By BILL IIASS
DTH Sports Writer

K The 20th annual Co-R- ec sport
. carnival will be held tonight
in Woollen Gym beginning at
7 o'clock. All teams are re--t
quested to be on the floor by

; 6:45.
I Forty-tw- o teams are entered

in this year's competition. So--J
rorities are matched with boys

i residence halls and fraterni--l
ties with girls residence halls.

Relays will start the whole
affair off, followed by compe- -
tition in badminton, table ten--I
nis, volleyball, tether ball, box

f hockey, archery and carnival

began that if he didn't compile an 8--2 record this sea-
son he'd leave Chapel Hillr and secon, the Hickey
residence is up for sale.

In tag football action Friday,
Connor outlasted the Joyner
Jocks, 34-2- 3. Mel Phifer led the
Connor attack with two touch-
downs while John Kispert, Don
Staley and Rick Harris tallied
once each. Staley was credited
with four extra points. Dan
Smith scored twice and Bill
Day once for the Jocks.

The Craige A Clippers whack-
ed the Craige A Clowns, 29-1-9.

Ray Boling, Duke Walsh, Tom
Miller and Larry Wildes had
Clipper TD's. Bill Daughtery
scored twice and Rick Benson
once for the Clowns.

Dave Adeimy's first-ha- lf

touchdown gave the Teague
Terrifies a 6--0 victory over the
Avery All - STars.

The Alexander Poohbahs
coasted to a 23-1- 4 win over
the Alexander Fatals. Rod

Phi Delt Blue won a double-heade- r,

13--0 over ATO Blue and
26--0 over the ZBT Zebes. Rick
Crowder and Bunky Mastin
scored against ATO. Crowder
'added two more and Mastin
another against the Zebes.

Team G. Yds. Avg.
Virginia 7 2067 295.3
N. C. State 7 2059 294.1
Clemson 6 1755 292.5
Duke 7 1767 252.4
W. Forest 7 1714 244.9
Maryland 6 1422 237.0
U.N.C. 6 1375 229.2
U.S.C. 7 1558 222.6

TOTAL DEFENSE
Team G. Yds. Avg.
Maryland 6 1395 232.5
Duke 7 1846 263.7
N. C. State 7 1968 281.1
U.S.C. 7 1974 282.1
W. Forest 7 2020 288.6
U.N.C. 6 1748 291.3
Clemson 6 2070 345.0
Virginia 7 2455 350.7

The 49 - year - old coach
would not name those heading
the drive. But he said that
25,000 names are being sought
for the petition in North Caro-
lina, South Carolina and else-
where for presentation to the
university. He added that Gov.
Robert McNair has already
been informed about the mat-
ter by letter. A spokesman
said the university was not in-

volved with the petition in
any way.

Grosse, a sophomore from
Raritan, N. J. was ruled in-

eligible after his status was
questioned by Commissioner
Jim Weaver and Duke Uni-

versity because he didn't score
800 on the college board tests
required to qualify for a scho-
larship. McGuire and USC
President Dr. James F. Jones

t games. Included m the carni-
val games are such interesting
events as worm relay, ham-
mer the devil, blow and burst,
funnel volley, bean bag toss,
wash day, paper plate flip and
bean straw.

The Pi Kap Phi Futbawls
drubbed Delta Sig Blue, 31-- 6.

Bill Early led the way witfc
three toudhdowns and Al Ellis
added another. Robinson man-
aged a score for Delta Sig.

KA Blue crushed the Sigma PASS OFFENSE1
Chi Raiders, 42--6. Warren Wills

AND THE FACTS
The Sherlocks can put away their cloaks and

their magnifying glasses and some news papers have
a little explaining to do.

Here are the facts: .
Jim Hickey has not resigned, and Coach Hickey

has not been offered, and therefore obviously not ac-

cepted, any position at Connecticut.
"I have a good job at Carolina," the coach said

recently, "And my only concern now is to. pull out
of a loosing season and post a winning record."

"When the season is over, if an offer of a job
comes - which hasn't yet I will consider it. I will
weigh the offer against .what I have at Carolina and
determine which is better for me, my family and
my security."

Connecticut's public information director Wallace
Moreland confirmed the coach's statements.

"The president of the university invited a num-

ber of people here as advisors to discuss the va-

cancy created by the retirement of our athletic di-

rector. Jim Hickey was one of the men who came
here. That was last spring. A decision on the job
has not been reached, and as yet no one has been

Comp. Yds.
95 1258scored twice and Travis, Brew
67 1080

4 j said they did not consider the. Meerschaum,, pipes .for salei
6f case closed arid will appeal,

er, Bullock and Coppedge once.
McMillan had the lone Sigma
Chi score.

949 Hand - carved Turkish Meers

Team
Virginia
Clemson

"Maryland
U.N.C,
N. C. State
Duke
W. Forest
U.S.C.

Att.
196
126
117'
134
147
143
118
116

IT'S NATIONAL 4

Children s
73
72
66
49
47

The next airing will proba-
bly come at the ACC's execu-
tive committee annual winter
meeting at Hilton Head, Dec.
8-- 9.

705
784
769
703
694

DKE Blue downed the TEP
Tops, 13--6, on scores by Dixon
wiDDie and King. Stu London
scored for TEP.

chaum pipes, carved and un-carv- ed

bowls with straight or
curved stems. Prices start at
$8.00. Michael Kessler, 968-907- 7.

1967 VW, red, new larger en--:
gine, 8 weeks old, $1,575, 929-546- 4.

MUST SELL Electric gui-
tar, Gretsch and Bigson Amp.
Excellent condition. 968-905- 3 or
968-930- 7. George West.

The Sig Ep Blue team wal-
loped the Lambda Chi JoyBook Week! --Oboys 39--0. Pope and Womble Satlu

or ?l
scored twice, Jackson and
Long once.

TODAY ONLY

LlLl's DAG 15Phi Kap Sig Gold blanked the offered the position."
Hickey hasn't spoken to Chuck Erickson, CaroPhi Gam Whiteowls, 11-- 0. Char-

lie Morgan had the game's only
touchdown.
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FOR RENT CHEAP. Two
bedroom apartment near
campus. Move in now, pay
no rent until Dec. 19. Call
929-364- 7.

Join in the celebration at the
Intimate! Free balloons for the
youngsters!

On the front table we're fea-

turing all the new faces in our
children's Book Section.

Back in the section itself well
be showing the thousands of
books we regularly stock the
biggest and best selection any-

where in the area.

Groceries
Groceries from Harry

Taylor's Supermarket in Hook-erto-n

that are not claimed by
5 p.m. today will donated to the
Oarrboro Welfare Department
for distribution to needy fami-
lies.

The groceries may be picked
up today at the YMCA from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

r

lina's Athletic Director about his future thus far this
fall.

As for the rumor of Hickey's statement about the
necessity of an 8--2 season, no coach would ever make
the mistake of putting himself that far out on a limb.

Jim Hickey's house is for sale, it has been for
sale, it has been for years. The-coac- h has two daugh-

ters in college and the house is just too big. It's as
simple as that.

TOUGH JOB MADE TOUGHER
Jim Hickey has a tough job, and it's getting tough-

er as the weeks and the games go by.
The matter of his future concerns the coach, his

family, and the athletic department. Until a public
statement has been made by the coach himself spec-

ulation concerning his future is not the privilege of
students or newspapers.

Jim Hickey has a tough job, and the midseason
rumors and articles aren't making it any easier.
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Information sheets for the
rod and gun field meet may
be picked up in the intra-
mural office any time to-

day. Entries are due Wed-
nesday and the meet will
be held Thursday.
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While you're doing

ADVENT CALENDARS go out on

sale, too. This traditional method
of bringing in the Christmas sea-

son is sure to delight the young-

sters on your list. Be sure to make
your selection early so that the
child can get in on the start of

excitement December first.

business with our
Loan Dept. We paywssm HE Let me solve your transportation prob-

lems with a new Volkswagen or a 100 FROM $150.00
the tab.

DURHAM'S OLDEST
PAWNBROKERS

FIVE POiriTS
LOAH GO. IOC

T. L. KEMP10:3 P.H.5 ti
Guaranteed used car.

Be Sure To Ask For . . . Jewelry
Free Weddlnr Hand

OYour Credit Arrangement 0
1S5 E. FRANKLIN ST.

339 W. MAIN, AT 5 POINTS
Bring back the happier mo-

ments of your youth. Enjoy a
browse in the Intimate this week.

Doiit! UJaterine Pizza ENTRANCE ON CITY
PARKING LOT"Jos Bator"

I

I MONOGRAM I(Your Little Short Fat
Transportation Specialist.)

i6The Round Man With The Square DeaT9

ROOMDINING
Wmw 2ntimate Luncheon Special For Today

L

Choice Of Two Vegetables

Large Plain Pizza and
A Pitcher of Beer or Cider
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i
Salad WDressingr

Beverage Bread & Butter &
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open every evening until 10 p.m. E. FRANKLIN STREET
Professional BIdg. 942-557- 8
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